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HE CANT SEE THROUGH I.
Aur,. BzxTEnI.-Yeg, thats the City safe, and this lq the Yonge.street Paving Cantrset, and

tberc's no inrfeit qPecifin'd, and thorae'a an 'oie burnt just where the figures ought to be, but
blowed if I eau sies through it 1

Thot Contact.
My Ds.u'. Gnir':

Thers is certiily Isomsthlng rotten in the
Stateo0f Dsumnark. 1 rc-fer to the Yange-street
pavemc-nttrnusiness. 'lise contemplation of that
achetais anît tIse accesseries thereta is confirma.
tien of the iinregenerncy o! the race. The
pross'ît B3oard of Works snd the contractars
certainly anove ini a MY$terians wvay, but the
trouble is they fait to perform wanders. Tile
viole busines. fram its inceptian, tIse way lu
xvlriCh th() NvIIÇle RffiLir hma beau conduced, ja
ilce tIse unysteries of creation, totally incom-
proliensible. ThC Board of Wor<s lay dowu a
certain conti uct whlà in due tiraie is signefi by
contractor sud the grent seul of tIse corporation
allixed theoreto. W'orlc gous an for a certain
timo, but ultimatoly tIse contracter getà tired;
lie has plenty 0f othcr work ta keep li busy,
and lie cornues ta the cornuluirn that this jobi
migpht as wvcll lay oser urntil next yesr. e
says tIsat there was au undcrstandlug hetween
Isimsf aud thre Ctiairman of the l3ord of
WVorlcs that lie coutl lt tIse wark lay over until
sprinu. Thu said ehuiriuan donice this, but
tho corntractor boarda thse lion ln hie dcn, and
befare the wliote Board dotles thoma to do their
worati lu hle iautsr. TIse Board gracionsly
suibuuits, and atittes tîrnt thse cautractor la ouly
liable toa penalty of $10 par day anyway.
But somechoiv 1h leuka ont that thse penalty %vas
#100 per day. The contracter says it was 610,
the Chalrrnan of tIse Board thince it; Was, the
solicitor whlo drew up the document don't
know wliether it was $1.0 or #10W0, and no other
member of tIsa Board evsr saw it. Firnally it
ia coucluded ta talcs a look at thse document,
wvhen, beliold, itilagone. Surch la made every-
wvhcre but wvthouit succes. Suddeffly it -turneq
lup Whcu toast cxpectcd; and tIssu it la fouud
tîrat thrn reslly irnportant part of! it, that; relating
ta the Penalty, isl rikenl' 0rne!. Everybady stands
aghast, but vcry littho is (loue lu thse matter.
The fuuany part of thec affair ia the cooluesa wlîh
which tIse paliers pass oiver the matépr. Appar.
ently tIse thenf t and muntilation o! an important
public documenit ie a very trivial matter, nlot

%vorth wasting time upon. And thon the spec-
tacle o! Ald. Irwin sud Steiner, covered %vith
roud sud humltty before tbeir conatitiuenta o!
Yonge-strcet,isaexceeaingly hilariaue. Howeyer
tIse whols aiffair may net prove snoh s laughing
mnatter before it je fiuishsd.

Next in importance to thé Yonge-atreet pave-
ment fiasco cames thse despatch af thse Globesa
special comrnniasianer teIrelud. Th~is la, in
my opinion, the hsst specimesi of Canadian
jourualistic enterprîse tIsat we havc yet seen.
And a more capable maan for the enterprise
could not have been sclected. We poar Can-
adians will naov probably get tIse truc inward-
uss of Irishs affaira. and not have te talcs aur
ideas froim bagua New York< Héra!d despatornea.
And 1 eau aiea inform yeu, my dear GRiS', that
1 am an thse point of starting for that saine
couutrýy,wvIich, by theway, should have its name
changea tram Ire-land ta -vrangle.land, and 1
hrnreby appoint myself Gun"'s apCOial commis-
sinner, sud will give ta the bird aIl the lateat
news tlaere!rom. Ecpect my first communica-
tion by apecial eablegramn next veele. Till then.
adieu. TaacaoTuy.

Our Special In the Noe-West.
Biu BONANZA ROyaL.

WVinnipeg, Oct. 20.
PuROuOcUsv RaSPECTED SIRs:

I arrived iu this lively city sud formally began
my caireer as your special ycsterday. It. la my
purpase in Ibis firat communication ta give yau
a alighit ideü, o! the great country sud its teople,
sud in order ta do thiq iu tIse most effective
manner I simply jot dowu a plain, unvarnished
account of thre past day's experiences. The
lest stage oi raflvay travel I faund more inter.
esting than any o! the former stages. Up to a
certain point it was decidcdly hum-drue, but
alter passing bIset point it vias more hum tIssu
sinything aise. My fellow passengers. especiatly
tlaoe b)etveen the afaresaid point aud Winni-
peg, %vuve exceesdingly arnimated sud excitable. I
a proachcd au aId gentleman vIsa vas aittiug
atone, sud sought ta engage hlm in a*!rieudly
conversation, thinking by Ibis manne ta gat rid
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THERE CAN BE NO QUESTI1ONrAS TO
WHO BURNT THAT CONTRACTI

of the deafening repetition of the worda,-ap«u.
lation, "millions , -lots, Il auctlon, *-ba.
nanza," eto., etc., ;hlch Formedl the ataple of
the eager talkers around me. lleing a Porsou,
as you lenow, air, of litery tastea and quiet
habits, and having a special &versinon for com.
morcdaI and financial affaira, 1 found thls sort o!
talk an intolerable bore, and I vas ini hopea the
aid gentleman, who looced like a auperaunuated
Congregational minitner, would afford me muera
congenial company. Hie greeted my spproach
with a pleasant salle, aud POlitclY woved over
to lt me oit dovu beside him. Without any ai
th6 conventionsi. preliminarica, I at once in-
quircd if hie ha heard Dr. Lord's lecture on lin1.
dehrand. He nodded gracofully. He noddea
gracefully. "II)on't you tlink itwas abrilalnt
effort? " quoth I. "N,"la replied; l'in
moing up to Winnipeg to try my luck in the
town lot biz. What'll yeu give me for a coupla
of splendid sites juat north oaf the railway sta-
tion ; li give thsem ta you for 6200, andl Iwon'&
take a-" 1 depsrted for the plattorm 0f the
car instaunter. and thoera 1 remainad for the reg&
of the journcy. I wasn't what you'd cal! real
camfortable, as the thermometer was a litgie
hslow zero, but 1 élidn't liear any more of the
town-lat talk, aud that was worth ait the dis.
cornfort.

I duly arrived in Winnipeg, which 1 foUnd th
bue a neat, flourisbing city, though it luoked
lika a place that was only tenting thera for thes
night. 1 gave niy checks ta thse agent af the
Bonanza, sud aakred litr to attend te my hag.
gage.

',Coula 1 speae ta yon a moment, air," sala
hie, very regpeetfully.

" Certainly," I replied, condescendingly, and
we weut agide together.

II've got a couple o! lots ta selI," lie begéu
"snd being as you're a decant loolcing feliow 1

thought I'd givé you the firet chance. l'Il let
youi have 'em for-,

With a horrible oatb I tore nuyaelf sway, and
rashed mbt the bits. There vas one other pus-
songer, an aid lady of aevénty-.ive sommnets,
As vs jagged along she brake the silence by
sayjua, ','Peurs ta me tbere's plenty of mud
hereabouts."

"Lots," said 1.
0O, ahet Up about lots," ahe screetlaed. "I're

'most talhsd ta desth about 'em. If I'd tlaouglat
yeu was one of- therau speclelaters I'd have kept
My mouth shet 1"I

(Contitlcdl eex ioen.)

The Trick Eixposed 1
TIsé membera af the Board of Works ar e I.

termined that tIse cuiprit who mutilated tho
Yonge-street Paving Contract abat!l escape pua.
itihment, and 'witlh characteristic cuunuing LI-ci
hava adoptod s device vhich onir adept., ini
Iways that aredark" I would ever liàvnu tîrnuglit

of. Iu order ta asore the safety of Lti. iJi-
viduai in question froma arrest thcy bave put thre
case in the hands of aur detecti vos!1


